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SEEKING A HOME

and getting suited is often as bard aa
finding "a needle In a bay etao."

Democrats now hold up us a

model there were 1116,470,066.
17 expended more than the re-

ceipt!), leaving a deficit' to

NOTICE OF ESTRAY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tbara varna to my olaoa neap the city
of La Grande on or aboot Aagoat the

twentyflfth 190 poe aarrel gelding,
wilb white mane and tail, bwqpbad
IO on left shoulder, rid tbat amma ia

that .YUMiaut to t;m'd$p "bjf,

foa'd haw ns troabU at all though i BwBesens-,l-

you'd atep into our olflo, and goU Bartered tat tba Poet Offlo ak La
Vvat ouliik. W ara Ueande, Oregon, aa Secoo flat

tkoM drtre-o-n ,
- W kUU Matatr. :'

.
' . ,, l

ROBBED TUB a&AT.
'

A startling Incident, " .. ted by
John Oliver of Pblladel ollowsi
'I was in an awful o. My

akin waa almost yellow, eye sunken
tongue coated, iain continually ia back
and sldea, no apitlte, growing weaker

day by day. --Three phystdans bad
ivan I wa advised to

as Electric Utters; to' my greet Joy
the first bottle made a decided Im.
provement I continued their us for

three weeks, and am now a wall man.
I know tbey robbed the gray of
another victim." No on should fall to '

ry tbem. Only E0 cenjta, guaranteed,
at La Grande Drug Co., and Newlln
Drag Co', drug store. ...

"cow beld oj ma awaaiuoa Fr"
SUBURBAN HOMES

jf"aty payments.- ooel mon Published daily except Sunday

a lni issue. r i;

i foe will

daring the last four year of Re-

publican xuletua. govern meiital

receipts exceeded the expendi-

tures for all pXirposieVby 1182,

223j426 47, and that while this

paatarage bill the paymaiitof uia
advertisement, and tbat aame animal

will be bald by ma until each abergee
are paid. Owner may lecoTer aald

animal wban aaob cbargea ara paid
and the ownership of aaid animal 1

proven at La Grande, Oregon. Sated

thla 27 day of September 1804, ilgncd
B 8 Ballmer.

;

ban mit rant, and wban yia gat .

tbroaub wl'-- it, it'a yours. I '

These homes ara Ideal places frr One Jear in advance .W60
aailiM aad will ebortly.. be worth

doubla what wa now aall tbem at., ,

8iz aaoctbs ia advanoerv.3 60
Per month. ...,66c
8iagls copy. ...6c

surplus was ' accumulating the,
country has been more prosper-
ous than .ever befoi e.,h Srande SnveMment Company,

V

NOIIOB FOB PUBLICATION.
i . bcalad

NoUee la hereby given that la pnnoanra at -
tnitmetioni fror the Commlaaloaar ortba'
Ueoaral iMUi 41oe, pader anmoritr lvaaM4
la him by Ueotlon 2456 U. 8, RevlaeolBtMntea,' --

aa amended by the act of Oongrean-approve-

HOBDAY;- - EVENING, OCT 10 1904Idains Avenue.: La Grande-- , Oregon tc1110
i

PALMIST AND

CLAIROVYANT
Feoraary w, uraoijwe wiu pruowa w oner u
IttDllsaaie, K icq suwaa ai go in. xyut

Those foreign countries which
have adopted protection have in
the elements by which yon have
been accustomed . to-- test the
prosperity of nation lui proved

' M Bepiamoer, uan, aa aaua uia
,' 1'WUI give folIowTritrotofUad,l)-wlt- l ' NWJTSWH

. . u 90 'rnnihintanulh.'laimaL KliLocated in La Grande.

you luok tbat wins success In bualoesa, 1
. ,ADy Md M p,non elalmias adveaaei the

j THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
...,.. a of New York

i J0 VICB PRESIDENT
Love. Marriage. Dlvoroe, ,.epecuiauons,iarjoveMieaoriDeaiajiaamBrtiitea to nis'ueir

I Claim, m uub wm uu or vnun toe dV aoova
Health and transactions of all kind. designated Aw oommenoement of aaTd

CHABLES W.' FAIRBANK8 Looited at 1612 Sixth street Hours
9 to 12a.m. end 1 to 8 p.m. daily. ,.,

1 mo. '
. Prof. Webor.

otbenriM uieir rkguu.wui d lonteo.
DatAocaatB, 1904.

BWIViTlwvRfer.-- f r,u
."iv. 'I AAEobertt-lelver- J. .

of Indiana
Turkestan aialfa,;M 1 Ti xhW Dry Land' Alfalfa' grows without
f f. . gation. , t

pROME GRASS
it' FOB paBSIDENtAt ILIteWM

Clackmas Fruit Boxes:

in greater ratio and more
We have purselvee;

and I have also 1l) point out that
this tendenoy which, has become
so manifest yehra, is

likely, as every sensible man. of
business knows) to be accetl tast-
ed as time goes on. Hon. Jos.

Chamberlain, at Liverpool, Ocl.

27,1908.'

O. B. DIMMteK,
A, C HOOOH,

J. 1H HABt,

I tril,
Josephine

Polk
Umatilla

HOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
8. Land Office at Ia Grande, Oregon,

Send your order for Frui'iOotee ti
Stoddard Lttmber 0. at " be La
Grande planing mill.
-- ' 1

Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of,!,

Garden Seed in bilk1! ;'
Notice la ierwy given tha Uu fellowlns

named icUler baa fifed aotiee of bla inteutlofi
to make final proof in upportoltiU claiiaand
iliatialdproorwill oe made before the Cotiuty
Clerk of UralUlla Oonntyt Orejoat Pnlhtn
OregoD.on&eit, 5O.UKM, viaU B Mo 660, JoelSefed Wheat Baled

WAR NEWS A4i5,ando. 8e24,Tp.l8,B.S5BwM ..
Wanted. .

Teams to haul ' lumber from Ladd
Oanyon to La Grand. ."'J160 per ,
.1 . 1 . 1 . i t.. '

Oats, ttc n- - UITJ IINIUWIUg WIUIdKB av IV alia
oontiiraoaa residence upon ud cultivMloa ot
aairl lBnH vifT Georkte D, Hilyard and John Todd, both of

4 he anxietv of our people toTheonly Seed House Ueaobam, Oregon, and Smith . Stanton and
Jamea M Haya. both 0 Atbeaa, Orecon --

j

Regiater.
get was aeWs has been intense Beamer in town. . ,inUnion;Oouiit!3r.' 1

' The construction of the canal
is now an assured faot but most

certainly it is unwise to . entrust
the Carrying out of so moment-

ous a policy of those who have
endeavored to defeat the whole

undertaking, President Roose

TO meet this , demand of . their
readers the inewspapera,, of theV: Qliver United Suites have expended

FOR SALE One fine Jersey ...oow
for catlculara ca.l at the residence ol

1. Tbos Walsh or phone 301,millions of dollars in payment

THAT TIRED raBLINU . . ;

If you are Ian aid, depreased' Sir s
incapable for work, e iadioate tha. i

your llur I -- Cut of order. ., Herbln
will assist ttmtnr to throw' off hea -'

aonea, rbeumatiam and alrment ak .'
to nervousness and reetoretb anertirii i

velt's r speech accepting 1904for . telegraph dip-Ueas- ,i and
. Jefferson ave. Phone 1571

nominationthe expense) of sending corres
pondence Mthe seat of war. The MOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION and vitality ol sound end perfect heal if..

U.&LandOffloe, Ia amide, Orwoii. ,J i Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writpeople have1 been furn'sbed with 'awnnai aov. a uart uaail aeru' Notloe la hereby alven that the following-- (or the Dast two ysdrs. Ifr has- - dOcolumns of War hews 'ddily" uri baa mea notice or Dtt inuntion . . , .t ... . , . . .aaoiea eeuier
tomake&Dal proor in support or nln claim "7 1 - walder startling bead lines, for roof wtu.be made bciore tha' When I feel bad and hav that tir - nana inai aaia
ReaiBter and 11 "'' ""9"nioe leeung itake. a dose or: tierblne. t

Pioneer. Dead, .

'
CorTtMla, Or., Oct 10 lira Jacob

aeakU wbe died Thursday at bar borne
near Philomath, was an Oregon pioneer
of 1853. In girlhood abe was Mies

Wood.,' daughter ot Mr an Mra Jeaae
Wonda, and her birth' place waa In

nine months and yet how little
H. E. Sa eafl, Jobn Keller, of La Grande,is known of the ' actaal events

is the best thedloine 'AVer mada iir
chilla and ' "fever. " BOcby a ' bottle.
Bold by Newlld Drug Co. ii ,:WWWWWWWWWT' laaUAAaaaAaAaaaAAaVrf- - 4VBwaSrsj

tbat have taken place' in ' the He oamee the following wltnessea to prove
blscoDtlonoaa residence unosaaUoultlya'Joa
of aatd land, via! A J Pitta, Oonrad Btroeber,theatre of war.

'
., Erall Hauae aau juao niui,, an or jua uranae FRESH OYSTERS.

In bulk at J' D MoKeooon's,uregen.Champaign bounty, Ohio, She was

aged, at the time, of bar death, 76

yeara, 11 montba and 4 days. Mia.
B. W, Da via, Besllter.It is not the' fault of i the- - war

correspondents, the telegraph Or

j . FUL-liV-MKASURE-
J

Chain wood by the' Cord
j 428 oubio feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain
witod 3 per cord. This it cheaper than by the load.

I You pay for what you get aid get what you pay for.
ii 1 - -- - - - -

woodi waa married to Jacob Henkle,the press tbat so little is kuown
Ths. commanders of the largest
aggregate of hostile armies in

and tn 1853 they came to Oregon, mov-

ing to Whitman county, Washington,
in 1888; They returned to Siiverton,
Or.,' In 1896, however, and ia 1900 came
baok to Benton county.

modern time, and the" directorsfPbone. H. W. NIBLEY
of the greatest and most mo Interment ia to be in Pleaaant Valleymentous war since history be cemetery Sunday alternoon all o'olook.

1 1 he Immediate aurvivora are fourgan to record the wars of nations'
daughter,' Mra John Kiteon, Mra Johnfor prudential reasons, drew

Wyatt Mra Will MoCoy and rs

e How diar to my heart Is the washboard "
That mother used to wash on when I was a boy,

o With its ziuc covered ridges the suds used to play in -
And soap bubbles gamboled to my ohlldialt joy. ,

J Ofttlmes have I watched ber when wearing her knuckles. ' "'

o As over the ridges our dnds she would rub, - .
I ne'er will forget how she snlashed and she slsiberep '

The old fashioned wash board that stood in the tub.
CHORUS -

The old fashioned washboard;
Tne aluO'Covered washboard i -

The back breaking washboard tbat stood in the tub.
Some folks alsvayt kiok about laaddries,

And say they wear out their clothee every day;But give tbem te me, so I will hsve a hot dinner
At borne, with the smell of the soap and away. -

I know that the washing machine is muoh easier
J On all of our olothes than to take them and rub

Till the buttons an J bosoms are lost and worn out '
By the waahboard tbat stood in tha tub. ' J

We are not the old fashioned kind. e

James Cartmr; ,A Few1 Chotera Barsaina in- - Vai-- IIowa County Real Estate
veil of secrecy over the . theatre
of their acting so :

completely
that war correspondents and WANTEDn-Horee- a to pasture. Have a(1) 300 aoraa af land, l rei oipt'il of eultivttl i

to fall town wheat. Hone, ura anMtbirt bull II it i
111 i9
rV news gatherers of every sort and nloe alfalfa pasture X mile east of La

Grande flouring Mills 81.50 per
snap an ntow

(?) !M0 aoraa, amatl orchard, how, hara and good ovtaalldtote, 10 urtt io fall kind were rigorously and. effec-
tual excluded from thezotie' Of moqth. ., OP Scott (3t)nru a'aiii; hiuu nream oi water low inniUKB pleoe-- A great barfftla at 93,6008 M arret of land part ol whloS ia tba nnctt of meadow; good home and

operation. They had to knock
omMildmu. food say .hd. 200 toot e( hay can Selcut oa the altoewlU lake 5

660 in oatllr in tra.lt on ihla property. lMee 110 pat arrtu ' '
IM ai'ree, 130 ofoboloe land Prlut tio par aore. Thli It a (real barfala.

s l60aeotfliiclaadetV)pracr Theaaaita.few of taa many inapt Wa
have tooefcrlnth way of real eatate bargain. For. farther ptrticaUri svUrwa,

furribhed Roomstheir heels from 20 tn 60 miles Vornlahed room for gentleman aleepM'Drh let in rear ot the armies deptmderit ing nlghU. Mra U WFnston.-- ; i A.B.C .LAUNDRY66 M'Donafd
' u '- - OREGON ' 1916 Adami Ave.WALLOWA,' up jn scared fugitives for their

vernon of wiiat was going on at PHONE .a. I85X
.. Dissolution Notice :

the front. These exaeerated sratfaabaaaaaA)MaauaaaaNotlos la hereby given tbat the coacoounts, reinforced with such
wild rumor as always abounds partnership of J V Hose and A V An

drews, under the Urol' name uf Boaa &A Money to Loanin the rear', of armies, padded Andrews, bas thia day been dissolved
J V Koe retiring. The buaineaa wi.lwith such surmises as the. ima
beoontiaued by A V Andrews who will

pay all debt and colleot all amounts
due the Arm.

gination of the reporter suggest
ed constituted and yet constitu-
tes the bulk of the stuff the
American people read under the
bead of war news. Geu. Giant

Dated at La Grande, Union county,

Representing the Equitable Savings & Loar lAss-o- .
ciation of Portland, Or., the strongaaty-saf-es & imost ireliable institution on the Pacific : coast, under" tState :f
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit

Wm. GRANT,Agent ..v- - ,r'
City property for sale. ; - f 'i

Oregon, this 28th day of September,
ISO. J V Boss,

A V Andrews.
said a long time ago that. "The y
tear of an army Was the worst of
places to gather fact about the

I Am Now Ready
FOR BUSINESS

I am a graduate o . thv Welander '

Cutting Sohool, Now York, and hold a

diploma therefrom. - I. am a ' practical
cutter and designer. Give me a
ohance. ,

A. H. Marquardt

TAILOR
l a Grande, Oregon

operations of an army or details
of a battel. The Piano

.fgV--
'

Lawson & -- Zundel
WILLVAEMBER We're selling now:

for
It is not 'qmite a month to 1(11. ;.!

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iitay, Grain, Vege
tables and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty. ,

Office' in Kilpatricfcl Biiilding
: :)

Phone No' I i 13 ;
$167Nov. 8thwhen the people will

decide by their votes whether
Ibey prefer that the county shall
continue under Republican

m st 'a.jitvpolioes or return to those of De-

mocracy. On Nov. 8th the peo-
ple will remember their condi

costs (250.00
where

Big buying and
big selling does it
at

OnntHIDIE SflflB BflDODB BB
Farmers' and, .Tradere J tion in 1893-4-6- -6 when G ro-

ver. Cleveland was president--National 'Batika. omoBBsa
Gao. Faun. . , President '
J. M. Bsbkt Via President

DIRECTORS:'';:;
J. M. Berry, J. M. OUtttyb
A. B. Conley, Geo. Li Clea

aLagrasde, when hard times prevailed andOREGON
sonp houses abounded, and busi J. M.CHcacH. Cashier ver, Geo. Palmer

P. I.. MarrjH aad Geo L Oleava Aa.r ru.Ki...Capital. Slock, fully paid ,
. $ 60,000

! Surplus fund ... 13.000
Liability of Shareholders 60,000

' Responsibility 183,000
! We do a general banking and exchange business,
irafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

ness wis stagnant; when onem,
ployed labor was fed by 'hands
of charity because a Democratic
tariff gave to the labor of Europe'
the work that a Republican tar

3655

Grande.National,-- La B nkn
u

Eilers Piano House
i

351 Washington Stree',
. corner Pdrk
Portland,' Oregon

Write uS' for particular..
16 or 6 a month buys one
here.' '

La Grand, Oregon--H iff gave to American labor.
TAQVPU PlI.UlTDl D.inn .

The people will also iremem- -i
UVtC TAlAjro SURPLUS, S72.ooo.ob . ; 2 '

.Wril Baking fjutlnea. and Hll. 'aj,all pa,U of th world. Collections a specialty.

ajsa 1 sJVajaUIA avm aWivanvf m ivsiuvui " fljaft

pi ' J. W; SCRIBER Caakier . H
a up o mrnirniroTinuira srn a am i

bet that during the last - Cleve-lah- cr

Administration, which the' tiagjfi


